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AVfegetabfe PrepatationForAs-similalin- g

OieFoodantlBegula-tingtheStomaciisandBoMei- saf

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful-nessandRestCoata- ins

neither
Opium.Moiptiste furMineral.
Kot Harc otic .

HmpSm- -

Apetfccl Remedy forConstipa-Tio- n

. Sour Stonach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

XEW YDHK.
Euffl

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

The Misery
that sick women endure,1

Bl
BBS

in the back. hips. legs. m

'etc, the headaches, waist'
land side pains, falling i

feelings, nervousness, ir
regular periods and other
suffering can be relieved
'or cured, as were thosel
lof Mrs. Lucy Rowe, of'SBH
jGitford, Dl, by taking aav

I

WINE

OF CAM
WOMAN'S RELIEF (

I Sic writes: "For 4yearsIsuf--M

S feted terrible pains in my side, H
horn female trouble. WineS '

BBB rs 41 44 tnnv TnirH
were better before I finished

Hone bottle. The doctor!
wanted to operate on me, but
I took Cardui instead, andS
now I am nearly well."fl
Cardui is a cure for dis--M

orders of the womanly func-- B

ttons. Try it. B
W Aft tf Dngists. $L00 J

HIGH GRADE INVESTMENT.
We offer to a Halted aaabcr faabaerlbera
treasury stock of aaa.ll deaosslaatlaa aa a
guaranteed proSt plan. This will aaeaa ta
you aot only safe principal, bat aare ItI-- !

dead, oat of the earalaaa. Oet these facts,
fall partlcalara and details by retara mall. J

A postal wi:i briar theat. Make yoar
none)-mak- e yoa moacy. Xot 3 per ceat.,
bat large proat. '

Ekfekence Utbcrnia Bank & Trust Co.,
JCetv Orleans

Thfnl National Ban'.;, St. Louis, Mo.

Address Ambkicax Kice Packing Co.. 208

South Commercial Street, St. Loui. Mo.

FIRST ANNUAL

Automobile
Show

& OtUHl AUDITORIUM

April 4, 5, 6 ... 7, '06
The mvmtet exblMtlon of Automobile ever helJ

vest of Chicago- - Open ftcriiuun and e enlnj;- -

Orchestral Mualo Admission 25c

ptckagt.
bmsjrsstaa 5mt firaCMS I
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CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
m XaItl1Signature

of AAt

In

ij ta Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

W. L. Douglas
35?&3i?SHOESffi5,

W. L. Douglas f4.00 cilt Edge Line
cannot be equalled atany price.

vsooct
II SHOES YT- I
II ALL Li fc

FRICCS jk 31

I anustI
I li"I ill I'In r1010--J

1 An 2S5?
I r I a--Z:'

CSTABllSHE?

illllll JULY a S7&
Capital 2.50q.ooq

W. L. DOUGLAS AtAKES SELLS AfORE
MEM'S S3.BO SHOES THAU AMV OTHER
AMAMUFACTURER IM THE WORLD.

CI fl nnfl REWARD to anyone who can) I UfUUU disprove this statement.
If I could take yoa Into mv three Urge factories

at Brocktoa. Mass.. and show von the infinite
care with which every palrof shoes Is made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas 53.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape.
fit better, wear longer, aad are of greater
intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
r. l. uotigraa arrasta- - mwmmm snmmm wr
Mmm S2.SO, SS.OO. Bmgrm' SehamIS
DrwmShoma,S2.MOrS2.1.7B,$t.Sa
CAUTION. Insist uion hating 'W.L.Doug-

las shoe. Take no substitute. None genuine
without his name and price'stamped on bottom.
Fast Color Fuelets used ; they uil! not wear brassy.

Write for )llr.trated Catalog.
W. I-- Brockton. Mas.

IHiSdNGf IREHSH
. IT t

Ivu stool forikttST
during sevtn$r yttnef

increasing ki.
RoKtnber ftb whsnou want water--

proof oiled coat .suRa-hats- . or horse

oob for all kinds of wet work.

teCUABAime EVMrCAErBtt m
A. J TOWH CO.M5TOK.MAS5,U.SA.

TOfTU CANAAN CO.bBted TC20NT0.OH

Spalding's Encyclopedia of Base Ball.
o.23. HnvtoIMt

.No.l. How to TUy the Oatftrlo
'o. . How tol'Iay Ktrt n&se

Xo. XX. Ho w to llr Seoon d IUe
.o. 2S7. How to I'lsy Thlnl IUe;:. t now to l'lar Miortiloy

o. 2S. How to Catch,
so. m. How to I'ltcti
jv". SSI. How to Coach: ITow tc

Cattaln&Team. HowtoSlanasc
nTeaiii: lion to umpire, liowtc
Onranlze a Leairuo
No. sk. llow to ltun the Bases

rrice bg Mail, 10 Cents Each

SMldhg's Official Base lall Quit fer 1984.
TheanthorltT consulted on all ril'puted point, contain;

the new IMS rules and picture, of all the leading
I'lay ers, and photoirrapii of hnndreda ot teams.

Pric V tvr. by Mail.
Bead yoar name and addrex for Spalding's Catalogue

of all Athletic Sports It's free.
A. G. SPALDING A BROS.

MSKaatauSC. sew York 17 Wabash Are. Chicago.

DEFIANCE Cold Water Sttrch
make laundry work a pleasure. 16 oz. pkg. 10c.

to Ol.ffo
da fm XO't?vLL&ef

into fsrssTss tasir quality saa psnty.

24 REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE
These bulls are from cows selected from 6 herds All One Mo cuUs Prices right 16 to a months old.
VTrite. or better come and see them and make your own selections, and by small outlay double the value of
our future younc stock. Hazard is on the Burlington route to Ctlllnes 40 miles west of Grand Island.

Free transportation from station to stock barns, IV mllee. AH sales delivered F. O. B. cars.
BENT HEREFORD UVE STOCK CO., - HAZARD, SHERMAN COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

BEGIN AT THE BOTTOM
Ton cannot rear a strong nation on a feeble foundation. Yon cannot bnild

a cathedral if yon begin with the spire. You cannot have healthy children bv
improper feeding. Let the children be reared on good, healthy, nourishing food
to make them a nation of mental and physical workers, instead of puny, pitiful
men and women.

DR. PRICE S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
It the best food for the growing child, the laboring; man, the feeble and the
aged. No breakfast food to compare with it.
PaslmlB-- ll IfclllllfciMB TsWlf ff WgU MM. f Eat
Cm BiStrwa ML IhrtMaMsvMHjraftwniMriM
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DOUGLAS,

toot expert, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream BaJdac Powder, DeHcioos
lea Cream Susrar sad Jell Desserts, has nerer been coBBaeUed.

streanons Food laws, to chance say of his products. They have always
as

NEBRASKA MATTERS

BRIEflY SET EORTH

PAPERS PREPARED IN BURLING-
TON TAX CASE.

Great Northern Getting Ready to
Break Into Northwestern Nebraska

Other Matters of Interest
Throughout the State.

LINCOLN. Attorney General Nor-ri- s

Brown has prepared a brief to be
filed in the United States supreme
court in opposition to the appeal of
the Burlington railroad from the ac-

tion of- Judge Hunger in dismissing
the petition for an injunction to pre-

vent the collection of railroad taxes
in those counties where the amount
in controversy was less than $2,000.
In the counties where the amount in
controvery was $2,000 or over the
case was passed upon by Judge Hun-
ger and is now pending in the higher
court but where the amount was less
than $2,000 Judge Munger dismrssed
the application, and from this decis-
ion the Burlington appealed.

The counties invcolved in this case to-

gether with the amount of tax levied,
the amount tendered and the amount
enjoined is shown in the folowing ta-

ble:
1904 TAXES

Tendered
Extended or paid Amount

on Tax during: to he
Books. Nov. Enjoined.

Blaine . ... $4,789.59 $3,108.26 $1,681.33
Buffalo ... 5.946.58 4.442.27 1,504.21
Chase . ... 2.S11.04 2,502.94 308.10
Colfax . ... 970.S7 685.32 285.5r
Dawsco .. 662.(54 430.72 231.92
Douglas .. 3.613.16 2,621.79 991.37
Garfield .. 1,162.63 811.73 350.90
Gosper ... 4.570.3S 2.970.77 1.599.61
Grant ... 4.907.09 3.2S3.59 1.623.50
Hall 5,602.54 3.639.36 1.963.1S
Hayes 1.7o...96 1.607.36 17S.60
Jrerrick 5,434.24 3,4S2.95 1,951.29
Platte .. 1.1S3.96 7S6.62 397.34
Polk . . . 502.93 3S6.23 116.70
Sarpy . . S.623.0S 6.90S.75 1,714.37
Sioux .. 2,783.99 1.901.5S 882.44
Valley J 6.490.66 4.531.S9 1.959.03
Wheeler 794.64 554.80 239.S1

In his brief the attorney general
maintains it is the established rule
of the court where an action to en-

join the collection of taxes is brought,
and a number of tax colectors are
made the defendants, the amount in
controversy is determined by the
amount sought to be enjoined against
each. The case comes up in October.

GREAT NORTHERN EXTENSION.

It Is Soon to Break Into Northwest-
ern Nebraska.

NORFOLK. The Great Northern
railroad is soon to break into north-
western Nebraska and the Rosebud
country of southern South Dakota, ac-

cording to reliably based opinions at
Butte, the county seat of Boyd coun-
ty, through which town the road will
pass. The Hill line is to extend from
O'Neill, Neb., northwest, thus captur-i- n

much stock and grain for Sioux City.
St Paul and Minneapolis. During the
past two or three days an official of
the Great Northern, said to be the
general passenger agent, but probably a
deputy, has been in Butte talking
with leading business men of the town
regarding the projected road. And
more than that, it is said on good au-

thority that the Great Northern has
purchased an old abandoned grade
between O'Neill and Butte which will
be used.

DOES THIS PORTEND WAR?

Washington Makes Inquiry Regarding
Nebraska National Guard.

BEATRICE. Captain J. C. Penrod,
commanding Company C, First regi-
ment, Nebraska National Guard, has
received a query from the disbursing
officer of the subsistence department
in Washington, asking him how long
it would take to recruit the company
to its full strength and have every-
thing in readiness to leave for the
nearest army post Similar circulars
have been sent to all company com-
manders in the state. Anticipation
of trouble between this country and
China has put the soldier boys in high
spirits over the prospect of a trip to
the orient

Bad Fire at North Loup.
NORTH LOUP. Fire destroyed the

North Loup post office, Gowan & Bab-cock- 's

general merchandise store and
Davis' furniture store. The total loss
was- - $25,000; insurance $7,000.

Assails D'psomaniac Law.
William A. Simmons of Dawes coun-

ty, who was sentenced to the asylum
under the provisions of the dipsoman-
iac law, filed a brief in the supreme
court in which he not only vigorously
attacks the constitutionality of the
law. but also goes after those who
operated it against him. Simmons
says he is 50 years old and is worth
about $20,000, which he accumulated
trading and dealing in horses. He de-

nies ever being an inebriate, but says
he has always kept liquor in his
house, using it occasionally.

Death of H. C. StutheiL
TABLE ROCK Henry C. Stutheit.

the wealthy German farmer who lived
between forty and fifty years on his
fine farm some ten miles northeast of
here, died a few days ago in the in-

sane asylum.

Teachers Are Scarce.
NEBRASKA CITY. It is stated on

good authority that every teacher in
Otoe county who has a county certifi-
cate and a desire to teach is engaged
in dispensing knowledge in some dis-
trict school.

Insurance Company Barred.
The Providence Savings Life Insur-

ance company of New York has been
refused permission to do business in
Nebraska. Deputy Pierce said the
company had not been examined for
about thirty years by a state depart-
ment, and until this is done he will
refuse to issue a license.

Postpone Chamberlain Case.
AUBURN. The case of the state of

Nebraska against Charles Chamberlain
of Tecumseh was called in district
court but was continued until May 7.

OVER THE STATE.

Dr. J. C. Klingeman, a pioneer phy-

sician of Sarpy county, died last week.
William Muirhead, a York county

boy, has graduated with honors from
the Western Medical school at Kan3as
City.

The golden wedding anniversary of
Jacob G. Heim and wife, a well known
Richardson county couple, was cele-
brated last week.

An epidemic of measles is pervading
the town of Cambridge and more than
forty absentees from the public schools
are thus afflicted.

John Ragceric, an Austrian, aged 22
years, 'was killed by a cave-i- n on the
new Union Pacific grade a short dis-
tance east of Millard. '

The official program for the South-
western Nebraska Educational asso-
ciation, which holds its annual meet-
ing in Beatrice, April 4-- 6, has just been
issued.

John Frehm of Lincoln, a laborer,
was struck by Burlington train No. 5
and instantly killed. The accident oc-

curred at the North Sixteenth street
crossing.

Samuel Latshaw, an unmarried man
40 years of age, who has resided about
six miles southwest of Cortland for a
long time, was adjudged insane and
taken to the asylum.

Sheriff Quinton of Cass county has
returned from Farnham with O. H.
Tower, who is charged with having
abandoned his wife and three children,
residing near Union.

The greatest lung capacity of any
man in the state university is pos-

sessed by Gilbert McDonald, accoraing
to the physical examination figures on
file. It is 383 cubic inches.

Mrs. R. J. McMullen of Tarkio, Mo.,
who is visiting her son; A. R. McMul-
len, a few miles east of Stella, while
going down stairs tripped aad fell to
the bottom, breaking two ribs.

The commissioner of pensions has
fully exonerated Dr. E. D. Cummins
from all of the charges brought against
him as a member of the medical ex-

amining board in Plattsmouth.
County Attorney William Ely of

Ainsworth seized all the slot machines
in Long Pine and will prosecute the
saloon men and other merchants who
had them in their places of business.

For three weeks Register of Deeds
Belcher of York county has been
snowed under with business. More
deeds and transfers have been record-
ed this year during the month of
March than in any previous year.

Word has been received at Beatrice
that Harry Saunders, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. S. Saunders, former resi-
dents of Beatrice, who are now livving
at Fort Morgan, Colo., was recently
killed in a wreck near Brush, Colo.

The lifeless body of William Schie-velbei- n,

a prominent German farmer of
Gosper count, living ten miles north-
west of Arapahoe, was discovered ly-

ing on the Main street in Arapahoe,
and at first it was supposed he had
frozen to death, but it is now believed
he was thrown from his wagon, receiv-
ing fatal injuries.

Judge Hazlett of Beatrice, who re-

cently made a trip to Washington, D.
C, in the interest of the paid-ou- t set-
tlers on the Otoe and Missouri Indian
lands in this county, received word
from Washington that the committee
of congress having the consideration
of the bill for the relief of the settlers
had recommended its passage.

A telegram was received in Stroms-bur- g

from the authorities at St Paul,
Minn., stating that Peter Lindberg of
Stromsburg had committed suicide in
that city. Lindberg was traveling
salesman for McKibben, Driscoll &
Dorsey of St. Paul and a telegram from
them stated that Lindberg had ended
his life under distressing circum-
stances.

Fire broke out on the second floor
of Babcock & McGowen's department
store at North Loup and entirely con-
sumed the building and most of the
dry goods stock. The fire then spread
to the postoffice and to H. E. Davis'
furniture store, burning 'both build-
ings to the ground. The contents of
both buildings were removed and the
damage is slight

Locally the impression prevailed
that Platte county had been settled so
long ago that the proving up on home-
steads was a thing of the past, but last
week before the clerk of the district
court Abraham W. Larue and Frank
Buggi made their final proofs on
homesteads in range 3, and as each of
them assisted the other they must
have settled their homes about the
same time.

North Platte citizens are unwilling
to give up .the idea of having a beet
sugar factory in Lincoln county. Ne-
gotiations have been pending for some
time with Denver parties relative to
the location of a sugar factory in
North Platte.

The county commissioners of Kear-
ney county at their last meeting of-

fered for saie the old county court
house to the highest bidder for cash,
all bids to be sealed. This building
was moved from Lowell, in Kearney
county, to Minden in 1878 and has been
used for offices of the county until the
present time.

The dwelling house on the A. X
Baker farm, southwest of Cook, occu-
pied by Calvin Stewart and family,
was destroyed by fire which started
from a defective flue. Mr. Stewart lost
bis household goods, which were not
insured, while the house was insured
for $300.

Water slowly percolating through
the roof of the capitol building did
heavy damage to the volumes on the
shelves. The legislature appropriated
cash for fixing the roof at the last ses-
sion, but the money was expended on
the wings of the structure, the main
roof being left untouched.

While a charivari party were mak-
ing life a howling wilderness for a
newly married couple named Johnson,
about seven miles west of Loup City,
Felix Kowelewosk was shot in the arm
with a shotgun at close range, the
muscles between the elbow and shoul-
der being badly torn.

There was considerable exxcitement
in the Osage community, north of
Cook, recently. A dog showing signs
of hydrophobia made its appearance
in that neighborhood and bit several
dogs before it could be killed. The
dog also jumped into a hog- - pen and
bit off the ears of several hogs.

Steadying the Mind.

The mind of most of us wants
steadying many times a day. It is like
a compass on a rickety table; the
least stir makes the needle swing
round and point wrongly. But give it
a moment to settle then it points
true. . There is almost divine virtue in
silence. Drop the thing that worries
you, the annoyance which inflames
your temper.

Profanity as a Curative.
The theory is now being advanced

by a continental doctor that the fact
that ladies are not allowed to swear is
responsible for a vast majority of the
attacks of nerves from which the gen-

tle sex suffers, and it Is suggested
that expletives should be taught at
every girls' school. London puncn.

A magnificent' steel engraving of
Hagerman Pass, the most famous
mountain pass in Colorado, has been
issued by the Colorado Midland Rail-
way. This engraving Is 26x40 inches
and suitable for framing. It will be
sent to any address on receipt of 15
cents in stamps by C. H. bpeers, G.
P. A., Denver, Colo.

Police Court Note.
Here is another gem from that pro-

lific mine, the police court: "Prisoner
used such strong language," said a
constable, "that 1 was obliged to get
the assistance of another officer to
take him into custody." London Tele-
graph.

( t

Worth Kaowlas;
that Allcock's are the original and

only genuine porous plasters; all other
so-call- ed porous plasters are imitations.

Made Rope in Christ's Time.
Although the name of the first rope

maker and that of the land in which
he practiced his art have both been
lost to history, Egyptian sculptures
prove that the art was practiced at
least 2,000 years before the time of
Christ

Mrs. Inalow--s Boothia Syraa.
For children teething, softens the (turns, reduces s

allays psln, coxes wind colic 25caboCla

Extraordinary Extremities.
Plaster casts of a girl's feet six-

teen inches in length were shown at
the last meeting or the Surrey branch
of the Incorporated Medical Practi-
tioners' association at Croydon, Eng-

land. The girl is sixteen years of age.

EITC permanently cored. Sofltornerronsnessafter
Fl I w tint day's use or Dr. K line's tirt-a- t Nerve

Rend for FREE f2.00 trial botlle and treatise.
OB. K. H. KLINE. Ltd , SSI Arch Street, l'lilladelptiia, fa.

Uncle Allen.
"I've noticed," remarked Uncle Al-

len Sparks, "that the man who is al-

ways hunting for trouble finds it some
day where he isn't looking for it"

Smokers have to call for Lewis' Single
Binder cigar to pet it. Your dealer or
newis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Reading Shows Character.
Bad reading makes bad thinking,

and there is much of both. What a
person is reading is the best index to
his character.

U. S. NAVY enlists younjr men and
mechanics. Permanent Recruiting Sta-
tion, Postomce Building. Omaha. Nei.
Sub-Statio- Burr Block. Lincoln.
Neb., and Postoffice Building, Council
Bluffs, la. Temporary Recruiting Sta-
tion open at Sioux Falis. S. P.. April
9th to 14th; Yankton. S. D.. April 16th
to 21st: Sioux City, la., April 23rd to
28th; Des Moines, la.. April 30th to
May 5th. inclusive. Opportunity for ad-
vancement and special mechanical
training better than ever before. Pay
$16 to $70 per month, besides allow-
ances. Apprentice Seamen enlisted
between 17 and 25 years are trans-
ferred to a Naval Training Station,
others to a Navy Yard. Good openings
for Machinists. Electricians, Copper-
smiths, Musicians, Carpenters, Stenog-
raphers, Firemen. Bakers, etc. Call at
or address any of the above Navy Re-
cruiting Stations, for full information
as to pay and terms. Enlistments four
years. Only citizens of the United
States of good character are accepted.

Sometimes we send a thief to catch
a thief that robbed a thief.

Many compensations come in life
that are not included in our pay.

There is

The Genuine-- Syrup of
Packages Only, by

Knowing the above will

Isuiawilt, Ityc

MIDDLE LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare
for it. Two Relate their Experiences.
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The "change of life"is
the most critical period
of a woman's existence,
and the anxiety felt by
women as it draws near
is not without reason. aal --aTr ''

Every woman who 1 1 aw
neglects the care of her '"----

health at this time in aa
I
fl

M
afQ.- -

fff .?-;-.'''vites disease and pain.
hen her system is in fSX'Fflna deranged condition,

or she is predisposed to
or congestionapoplexy, I 9--'- lof any organ, the ten-

dency is at this period y a ; .":
likely to become active

and with a host of ner-
vous irritations make Baal '
life a burden. At this
time, also, cancels, and Na
tumors are more liable
to form and begin their
destructive work.

Such warning symp-
toms as sense of suffo-
cation, hot flashes, head-
aches, backaches, dread
of impending evil, timid-
ity, sounds in the ears,
palpitation of the heart,
sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipa-
tion, variable appetite,
weakness, inquietude,
and dizziness, are
promptly heeded by in-

telligent women who are
aDnroachinir the period
in life when woman's great change
may be expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was prepared to meet the needs
of woman's system at this trying
period of her life. It invigorates and
strengthens the female organism and
builds up the weakened nervous system.

For special advice regarding this im-

portant period women are invited to
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
and itwill be furnished absolutely free
of charge. The present Mrs. Pinkham
is the daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E. Pink-
ham, her assistant before her decease,
and for twenty-fiv- e years since her
advice has been freely given to sick
women. .,

Read what Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-
pound did for Mrs. Hyland and Mrs.
Hinkle:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhanu

" I had been sufferingwifh displacement of
the organs for years ana was passing through
the change of life. My abdomen wa3 badly
swollen; my stomach was sore; I had dizzy
spells, sick headaches, and was very nervous.
IrtLi-- E MrithMft Ycfctaftte

PRICE. 25 Ct.
CUBE THE GRIP,

- IN ONE DAY

AMPINF HIP. BAD
IS

1 won't sellPKimraisrflfc It.
JT.

HAVE YOU COWS?
If yon have cream to separate a good

Cream Separator is the most profitable
investment you can possibly make. De--

Jay means daily waste of
time, labor and product.

DB LAVAL CREAM
SEPARATORS save
$10- .- per cow per year
every year of use over all
gravity setting systems
and $3- .- per cow over
all imitating separators.
They received the Grand
Prize or Highest Award
at St. Louis.

Buying trashy cash-in-advan- ce sepa
rators is penny wise, dollar foolish.
Such machines quickly lose their cost
instead of having it.

If yon haven't the ready cash
DE LAVAL machines may be bought
on such liberal terms that they actually
pay for themselves.

Send to-da- y for new catalogue and
name of nearest local agent.

Tie De Laval Separatm Co.
feMsetah Canal Sts. I 74 CsrHasat Street

CHICAGO NEW YORK

only One

AKTI-GRIPIN- E
GVAaVAMTXKD CURC

IttMCME lEMULIUL
Aats-Orlpla- e Oaaraatca)

CallforyourMOSBTatACafclF ITSOXTCUKK,
W.IMemer.M.JVmxitunnr.8sriMsMl,m

Genuine-SyrU- p Of FlgS,
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.
, The) full name of the) company, California Rig Syrup CoIs prints! on th front of every package of the genuinea

Fig-s- s for Sale, in Original
Reliable Druggists Everywhere

enable one to avoid tbe fraudulent imfct--
Itions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable

waters, xne imitations are Known to set injuriously and should
tberefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and Wkfhre
when bilious or 'constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, lrver. stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal' knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-informe-d.

Always buy the Genuin- e- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE
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MI wrote yon for advice and couMaeacel
treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound as yoa directed, and Iasa
happy to say that all those distressing syBap-to- ms

left me and I have passed safely throngs
the change of life, a well woman. I aa
recommending your medicine to all ray
friends." Mis. Annie E. G. Hyland, ChesUr-tow-n,

Md."

Another Woman's Can.
"During chance of life words cannot ex-

press what I suffered. My physician said I
had a cancerous condition of the female
organs. One day 1 read some of the testi-
monial of women who had been cured br
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and Idecided to try it and to write yoa for
advice. Your medicine made me a well
woman, and all my bad symptoms soon
disappeared.

44 1 adviseevery woman at this period of life
to take vour meJlicine and write you for ad
vice." Mrs. Lizzie Hinkle, Salem. Iud.

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Hyland and
Mrs. Hinkle it will do for other womea
at this time of life.

It has conquered pain, restored
health, and prolonged life incases

' thai
utterly baffled physicians.
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to a dealer who won't

$16 AN ACRE
in Western
Canada is theiiliilj amount many
farmers will
realize from
their vheatcropthisyear.

25 Bushels to the Acre Will be the
Average Yield of Wheat.

The land that this was grown on cost many f
tbe farmers absolutely nothing, while those
who wished to add to the ICO acres the Govern-
ment grants, can buy land adjoining at from IS
to ilO an acre.

Climate splendid, school convenient, railways
close at band, taxes low.

Send for pamphlet "90th Century Canada
and full particulars regarding rate, etc, to
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to the following authorized
Caacdian Government Agent W. V. Bennett,
SJ1 New York Life Building. Omaha, Nebraska.

(Mention this paper.)

jlTEMTC ' I'AUSOS & Co. Iiuok Free. BsarMIEHlO ISiiiMtnt:. Omaha. Nebraska.

V. X. V., Omahn. . is lues.
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